Sponsorship
Opportunities
Exhibiting at the Association of Minnesota Counties (AMC) Annual
Conference is an excellent way to market your company’s products/
services to Minnesota counties, but we also offer the following
sponsorship opportunties that help exhibitors stand-out even more
by increasing visibility before and during the conference through
your support of our educational/training programs.
Sponsorships are tax-deductible contributions that go
directly into the Minnesota Counties Foundation, the
non-profit research arm of AMC, which funds much of our
educational, training, student scholarship and research
programs.
We will begin promoting sponsorships as soon and as often as
possible in advance of the conference, so please return this form at
your earliest convenience to take advantage of every second of this
extra exposure for your company or organization!

Company:_____________________________________________
Contact Name:_________________________________________
Email:_________________________________________________
Phone:________________________________________________

Your company will be billed for the
sponsorship and sponsorships are payable
to the Minnesota Counties Foundation.

Please choose from the following available sponsorships:

Conference App for Attendees............................... $2500
Monday’s Social Hour & Awards Banquet............... $1500
Wireless Internet Access for Attendees................... $1250
Monday’s Lunch Inside the Exhibit Hall.................. $1000
Conference Break Refreshments............................ $750
Grand Prize Drawing............................................. $500
SurpriZe Drawing Items......................................... $250
As an added traffic-builder, drawings for prizes will be held inside the Vendor Fair during conference
breaks. Names for these drawings will the drawn from the conference registration list and attendees must
be present inside the exhibit hall to win. A single sponsor will be associated with each prize awarded.

All sponsorships will be recognized on our web site before the conference. Your company’s logo will be included
on a sponsorship banner(s) during the conference, as well as in the conference program. Sponsosorships
will also be acknowledged verbally at the conference and on-screen during General Sessions.
**Additional sponsorship opportunities may be announced as the conference approaches and plans are finalized.
There are no specific restrictions on the number of sponsors per event/item, but we may contact you
to see if you’re interested in changing events if the sponsorships become disproportionate.

Your company will be billed for the sponsorship and sponsorships
are payable to the Minnesota Counties Foundation.
Please return this form to Becky Pizinger at pizinger@mncounties.org
or fax to 651-224-6540 by Friday, November 2, 2018.

IMPORTANT: Please email a clean, grayscale copy of your logo for the conference program and signage to pizinger@mncounties.org.
High-resolution PDF or .EPS (300 dpi minimum) preferred.

